centre of this controversy. In the marine environment,
reductions in ectoparasite load on fish clients by
cleaner fish have been demonstrated in some (Grutter
1999; Cheney & Côté 2001), but not all studies
(Gorlick et al. 1987; Grutter 1996). In addition,
cleaner fish can cheat by removing client scales,
mucus and tissue from their clients (Grutter 1997;
Whiteman & Côté 2002), the amount of which may
vary between sites (Grutter 1997; Bansemer et al.
2002). This removal of non-ectoparasitic material
may have a negative impact on a client, thus pushing
individual interactions closer to commensalism or
even parasitism (Johnstone & Bshary 2002). As the
magnitude of the benefit of being cleaned for
clients is probably related to client ectoparasite loads
(Bansemer et al. 2002), and ectoparasite intensity
varies geographically (Grutter 1994; Cheney & Côté,
2003a), variation in the outcome of cleaning interactions should exist and be linked to ectoparasite
availability.
In this study, we examine variability in the outcome
of the symbiosis between Caribbean sharknose cleaning gobies (Elacatinus evelynae) and longfin damselfish
(Stegastes diencaeus) across the distributional range of
the species. We provide direct measurements of the
costs, in terms of non-parasitic material removed by
cleaners, and benefits, in terms of ectoparasite
reduction, to longfin damselfish clients and then relate
variation in these costs and benefits to concurrently
measured ectoparasite availability.
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The exact nature of many interspecific interactions remains unclear, with some evidence
suggesting mutualism and other evidence pointing to parasitism for the same pair of interacting
species. Here, we show spatial variation in the
outcome of the cleaning relationship between
Caribbean cleaning gobies (Elacatinus evelynae)
and longfin damselfish (Stegastes diencaeus)
over the distribution range of these species, and
link this variation to the availability of ectoparasites. Cleaning interactions at sites with more
ectoparasites were characterized by greater
reductions in ectoparasite loads on damselfish
clients and lower rates of removal of scales and
mucus (i.e. cheating) by cleaning gobies,
whereas the opposite was observed at sites
where ectoparasite abundance was lower. For
damselfish clients, cleaning was therefore
clearly mutualistic in some locations, but
sometimes neutral or even parasitic in others.
Seasonal variability in ectoparasite abundance
may ensure that locally low parasite availability,
which promotes cleanerfish cheating, may be a
transient condition at any given site. Conflicting
conclusions about the nature of cleaning symbioses may, therefore, be explained by variation
in ectoparasite abundance.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study site and species
Our study was conducted on six Caribbean islands: Barbados,
Curaçao, Tobago, Puerto Rico, St John (US Virgin Islands)
and Jamaica, which vary considerably in ectoparasite availability
(Cheney & Côté 2003a). Data were collected in July 2001
for Jamaica, and between February and July 2002 for the
remaining islands. Both of our study species are found throughout
the Caribbean. Longfin damselfish are medium-sized (total length
approximately 80–100 mm) damselfish found on shallow-water
fringing reefs (2–15 m) and defend mutually exclusive feeding
territories. Sharknose cleaning gobies are predominantly found in
pairs or groups on coral or sponge. They glean mainly ectoparasitic
gnathiid isopod larvae from the body surface of a variety of reef fish
clients. Cleaning gobies are the main cleaners of longfin damselfish,
which are cleaned only rarely by other cleaner fish or shrimp
(Cheney & Côté 2001). We have previously shown, through
experimental removals, that cleaning gobies can significantly alter
the ectoparasite loads of their damselfish clients (Cheney & Côté
2003b).

Keywords: Caribbean; ectoparasites;
Elacatinus species; geographical variation;
interspecific interactions

1. INTRODUCTION
Mutualisms are characterized by net benefits to both
interacting participants. However, the costs and
benefits of mutualistic interactions can change with
varying environmental conditions, including variation
in physical environment (e.g. Burdon et al. 1989) and
in the presence of other species (i.e. competitors,
co-mutualists, predators; e.g. Benkman et al. 2001).
Mutualistic interactions may, therefore, occasionally
become neutral or antagonistic, either temporarily or
over parts of the range of the interacting species
(Thompson & Cunningham 2002).
Fish cleaning behaviour offers an ideal model
system to evaluate the nature of apparently mutualistic interactions and how environmental pressures
may alter their outcome. A long-standing debate
surrounds the exact nature of cleaning interactions,
both in marine and terrestrial systems. The extent to
which clients benefit from being cleaned is at the
Received 8 October 2004
Accepted 29 November 2004

(b) Behavioural observations
Between 14 and 25 longfin damselfish were haphazardly selected
and observed at each site. Approximately half of all damselfish at
each site had a cleaning station within their territory, while the
remainder did not. Four 15 min observation periods (between 8.00
and 17.00) were conducted on each damselfish, during which we
recorded the amount of time each damselfish spent being inspected
by cleaning gobies.
(c) Damselfish ectoparasite loads
The ectoparasite load of each observed damselfish was determined
as in Cheney & Côté (2001). Individual damselfish were caught
using barrier and hand nets, placed into a hermetically sealed
plastic bag and euthanized with clove oil. Each fish was then placed
in a 0.4% chloretone bath (BDH Chemicals, UK) for 1 h to remove
all ectoparasites. The entire fish and its bag were rinsed thoroughly
and all liquids were filtered. Ectoparasites were transferred from the
filter paper into a Petri dish for identification using a binocular
microscope. Twelve of the damselfish were scanned under a
binocular microscope to ensure that all ectoparasites had been
removed.
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Figure 1. Ectoparasite load (number of gnathiid larvae per fish) on longfin damselfish from different Caribbean islands.
Black bars: damselfish with a cleaning station within their territory; white bars: damselfish without a cleaning station in their
territory. Means are shown C1 s.e. Sample sizes are given in parentheses.

Table 1. Mean (Gs.e.) percentage cover of food items ingested by cleaning gobies Elacatinus evelynae at six Caribbean
islands.
island

n

parasites
(gnathiids
and caligids)

Barbados
Curacao
Jamaica
Puerto Rico
Tobago
St John

15
17
13
13
12
13

24.3G4.5
14.3G3.9
5.2G3.4
62.3G5.4
12.3G1.2
34.7G6.3

scales

15.2G2.3
12.5G3.7
28.2G1.2
2.0G1.3
10.2G1.9
2.5G2.1

(d) Cleaning goby diet analysis
Between 12 and 17 adult cleaning gobies were collected from each
site, using an overdose of clove oil. Fish were preserved whole in
75% alcohol immediately after collection. The entire gut was
dissected under a binocular microscope and the percentage cover of
each food item category (crustacean parasites, scales, mucus,
crustacean non-parasites and unidentifiable digested items) was
estimated. ‘Non-parasitic client-gleaned material’ includes scales
and mucus, and provides evidence for dishonest cleaning
(Bshary 2002; Bshary & Grutter 2002).

3. RESULTS
(a) Variation in the benefit of being cleaned
Individuals with cleaning stations in their territory
spent significantly more time with cleaners than those
without cleaners (all islands: Mann–Whitney U tests,
UO6, p!0.006). Time spent with cleaners varied
from (meanCs.d., s per 15 min) 8.1C2.4 and 0.6C
0.4 for damselfish with and without cleaners in their
territory respectively, in Tobago, to 16.4C5.7 and
3.8C1.3 for damselfish with and without cleaners in
Puerto Rico. On average, damselfish without cleaning
stations in their territories spent only 7–23% as much
time with cleaners as their counterparts with a
cleaning station. For this reason, the ectoparasite
loads of damselfish without cleaners in their territories were used as site-specific ‘baselines’,
Biol. Lett. (2005)

mucus

other prey items
(copepods
and ostracods)

unidentifiable
material

5.0G2.3
2.8G1.2
3.9G1.8
0.3G0.1
4.0G3.7
0.5G0.3

4.3G1.2
5.6G2.3
14.3G3.9
0
7.3G1.8
0.4G1.2

51.2G5.6
64.8G3.2
48.4G2.1
35.4G5.2
66.2G3.4
61.9G6.5

representing parasite loads relatively unaffected by
cleaners, from which reductions in parasite loads on
damselfish that were regularly cleaned were
measured.
Overall, ectoparasite loads varied significantly
among islands (Kruskal–Wallis H5Z26.4, p!0.001;
figure 1). Differences in ectoparasites loads between
fishes with and without cleaning stations were only
significant at Curaçao, Puerto Rico and St John
(Mann–Whitney U-tests: p!0.02; figure 1). Across
islands, the benefit of being cleaned, calculated as the
mean difference in ectoparasite numbers between
damselfish with and without cleaning stations on their
territories, was related to damselfish mean ectoparasite load (Pearson’s correlation, rZ0.84, nZ6,
pZ0.03).
(b) Variation in the cost of being cleaned
The mean percentage cover of different food items
varied among islands (table 1). Two-thirds of cleaning
gobies had ingested non-parasitic material (i.e.
scales and mucus). There was significant variation
among islands in the proportion of non-parasitic
material ingested per cleaning goby (Kruskal–Wallis
c 2(5)Z15.3, pZ0.01). The percentage cover of
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Figure 2. Percentage of non-parasitic client-gleaned
material ingested per cleaning goby in relation to average
ectoparasite load recorded on longfin damselfish from six
Caribbean islands. Means are shown G1 s.e. JZJamaica,
TZTobago, BZBarbados, CZCuraçao, SJZSt John,
PRZPuerto Rico.

non-parasitic client-gleaned material ingested was
negatively related to the mean ectoparasite load
on longfin damselfish on each island (Pearson’s
correlation, rZK0.86, nZ6, pZ0.03; figure 2).

4. DISCUSSION
The absence of quantifiable benefits of being cleaned
in some areas (Gorlick et al. 1987; Grutter 1996) and
observations of cheating by cleaners (Bansemer et al.
2002; Bshary & Schaffer 2002) have challenged the
long-held view of cleaning symbioses as paradigms of
mutualism, suggesting instead that individual cleaning
interactions may sometimes be more akin to parasitism on the part of cleaners (Losey 1987). We found
that cleaning interactions at locations where clients
have more ectoparasites result in greater reductions in
ectoparasite loads and lower rates of removal of nonparasitic client-gleaned material by cleaner fish.
The reverse was observed where ectoparasite abundance was low. Thus, from an individual client’s
perspective, cleaning interactions were often mutualistic at some sites, but neutral or even parasitic at
others, with the outcome seemingly driven by ectoparasite availability. Bansemer et al. (2002) proposed
a similar mechanism, based on behavioural correlates
of cleaning intensity and cheating by cleaners rather
than direct measurements of ectoparasite availability
and removal rates, at two Great Barrier Reef sites.
The variation observed here in ectoparasite
availability, and hence in the outcome of cleaning
symbioses, could reflect permanent differences among
locations. If so, cheating could erode cleaner–client
relationships over time in parts of their range, unless
gene flow among client populations occurs. Alternatively, our results could represent snapshots of
spatially and temporally shifting outcomes, which are
environmentally mediated. This interpretation seems
very likely because ectoparasite load on reef fishes can
vary within a site, sometimes by orders of magnitude,
Biol. Lett. (2005)

both seasonally and between years (Grutter 1994;
Cheney & Côté 2003a). At Barbados, ectoparasite
abundance varied significantly among three study
years, with concomitant variation in the frequency
of scale-eating by cleaners and benefit of being
cleaned to longfin damselfish (Cheney 2003). Locally
low parasite availability, which promotes cleaner fish
cheating, may therefore be a transient condition at
any given site.
The key to understanding the variable nature of
cleaning symbioses thus lies in the mechanisms
driving temporal and geographical variation in
ectoparasite abundance. These mechanisms are not
currently well understood but may include a variety
of physical and ecological factors (Jacoby & Greenwood 1988; Grutter 1994; Sikkel et al. 2004-) which
can affect rates of emergence of and predation on
ectoparasites.
Our results suggest that the outcome of the same
cleaner–client symbiosis can be variable over space and
time and depends mainly on ectoparasite availability.
Interspecific interactions, such as cleaning symbioses,
and probably many other apparently mutualistic
relationships, may, therefore, not be definable with a
single label.
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